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i. Essentiai functions of a mocjern state are
A) Maintenance cf lalv ancJ order
C) llaintenance of public utilities

PART * A
(Objective Type euestions)

iwrite aff the eight questions. Each question carries r,i marks)
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B) Pro'rision of justice

D) All of the above

B) By borrowing from ihe public

D) All of the above

B) Service

D) propriety

in India as an alternative to income tax ?
B) Gatbrairh

D) Kaldor

2' what are the urays through whrch the central governrnent can financeexpenditure ?

A) By printing currency

C) By imposing taxes

3. Income tax is based on the principfe of
A) Benefir

C) Abitity to.pay

4. Who suggested that an expenditure tax
A) Musgrave

C) Datton
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5. Fo'the first time iii India, Zei'o-based budgeting ,was in^,oiemented in the
Finance Ministership of

A) P. Chidambaram B) Manmohan S ngn

C) V. P, Singh D) yaswant Sinha

6. Loans raised from the public are shown under
A) Revenue receipts B) Revenue Expenditure
C) Capitat receipts D) Capital Expenditure

7. Local bodies can lmpose tax on

A) Income B) Sales
C) Wealth D) House

8' The demonetization attempt to reduce black money was done n the year
A) 1978 B) 1979 c) 1980 D 1981

PART _ B

(short Answer Tvpe euestions. write any eight questions. Each questicr. :arries2 marks)

L Write a noie on performance bueigeiing.

10. What is Zero base budgeting ?

1 1' Distinguish between vertical and horizontal imbalance in fiscal federaiism
12. what do you mean by inter-governrnentar transfers ?

13. Distinguish between tax avoidance and tax evasion.

14. What is Tax buoyancy ?

15. What is the importance of local finance ?

16. What are the canons of taxation ?

17. Narrate the limitations of FRBM Act.

18. What are the instruments of Fiscal policy ?

19' Distinguish between public Finance and private Finance. (gx2=1G)
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PART _ C

(short Essay Type Questions. write any four questions' Each answer should

not exceed two and half a Page)'

20. Critically exptain the Gadqil-Mukherjee Formula'

2i. Why should we increase capiiai expencjiture ?

22. Distinguish between plan and non-plan expenditure'

2g. Expiain the ability to pay principle of taxation'

24.Ana|yzethecausesandconsequencesofb|ackmoney.

25. what are the problems of growing fiscal deficit in India ? (4x5=20)

PART _ D

Answer any two questions. Each answer should not exceed six pages'

26'Brief|yexp|ainthemajortrendsinpub|icexpendrtureinIndia.

27. ldentify the reasons responsible for the growth of public debt in lndia'

28.Exp|aintheneedforstrengtheningfisca|federa|isminIndta,

29. critically examine the recommendations of chelliah cornmittee Reporl on Tax

(2x10=20)
Reforms.


